Functional activities of the colon of the desert gerbil (Gerbillus cheesmani).
The effects of starvation and undernourishment on the potential differences (pd in mV), basal short-circuit current (Isc in microA/cm(2)), resistance (R in omega) and glucose-dependent short-circuit current (Isc in microA/cm(2)) across stripped sheets of proximal, mid and distal colon of the gerbil (Gerbillus cheesmani) were investigated. The effects of replacing sodium chloride by lithium chloride, replacing chloride in Krebs buffer by gluconate and removing bicarbonate from bathing buffers were also investigated. Starvation (4 days, water ad lib) and undernourishment (50% control food intake for 21 days) had no significant changes on pd and R of the three regions of stripped colon. Starvation increased the basal Isc in the proximal and the mid-colon only while undernourishment increased the basal Isc of three regions of the colon. In addition, starvation and undernourishment increased the glucose-dependent Isc in the three regions. Replacing sodium chloride by lithium chloride caused a slight decrease in the basal Isc of proximal and mid colon taken from starved animals. In undernourished gerbils, although there was a slight decrease in basal Isc of proximal and mid colon the big decrease was observed in Isc of the distal colon. Replacing chloride by gluconate had no effect on the Isc of the different regions of colon taken from fed and starved animals but decreased the Isc of the three regions of undernourished animals. The absence of bicarbonate reduced the Isc of proximal and mid colon taken from starved gerbils and those of three regions taken from undernourished animals. The results of the present study suggest that the Isc of proximal and mid colon from starved gerbils could result from active sodium transport together with bicarbonate secretion while the Isc of the three regions taken from undernourished gerbils results from active sodium absorption together with both chloride and bicarbonate secretion.